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Exptrimeftsf made at London concerni#g the Liquor fent out of 
Frarace, which if therefamous for Thainching of the blood of 
Arteries as we/I asVei4s; of n hichfee Numb. 94. 

May 30. 673. 

'. A Dog had the skin of his neck flit open and Blad by J vlr. Ser eant Wijir-man, fb that the jugular vein lay 
bare. He then with his lancet open'd it, and immediately 
applcd to it a button pledget of lint dipp'd in that liquor. 
This being done, he took up the Mufcles on the other fide cf 
the throat, and divided them till he came to the Carotid 4r- 

tery. This he likewife open'd with his lancet, and applied a 
pledge after the manner aforefaid. Thefe Pledgets, being 
kept on by prefTure of the thumb about a quarter of an hour; 
were then taken off.The Vefifls bled, but not freely : Where- 
upon the pledgets were changed for freib ones, and kept on 
a quarter of an hour more ; being then firfi left loofe, and 
afterwards taken off, the Vein and Artery were knit and fol- 
der'd together. 

2. The fame day a young Womans breft being by the fame 
Chirurgion cut off, the A*teries were ftopp' d by holding the 
like pledgets in the mouths of them whilft the dreffings were 
fitted for the breaff. The pledgets being then thrown off, the 
blood continued ftaunch, and the mouths of the Arteries re- 
mained clofe. 

3. Whilft this later operation was performing , a Patient, 
whom Ser;eant Wifeman had newly dreff'd with a Cauftick 
Stone in the neck (upon fome Scrophulous fwelliogs,) was 
brought back to us'in a coach,having bled all the way to the 
wetting of almofi a whole fbeer. The veffel lay fo deep that 
it was hard to reach it. However, Mr. Wifenan dipp'd two 
pieedgets in the liquor aforefaid, and thruaf them into the two 
orifices whence the blood came. Jc was immediately flopp'd 
and the neck drefs'd up without any confiderable bandage. 

Walter Needbham, 

The Woman, whofe breaft I cut off, came out of the coun- 
try to n e on Wedut fday laft, laLoiring unJ u a Can-. r ulce: 

rated. 
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irate.d. She was wea k and much i'ndifpcs'd by reafon of itg free 
quent bleeding from a veffel out of our reach.Abour two houri 
after the-writing above fign'd by Dr. Walter Needham, ihe was 
taken with a vomiting,and her brteaft bled, 1 was fent for , 
and found her fwoonhivg, and the Women about her in muchi 
confuflcor. I took off the dreffings, and perceived one of 
the Arteries to bleed a little. I appliled the French Effenice and 
(topt it ; but douting the ill confequence,3 if"it fhould bleed 
again ina the night,) I fecured that Artery by the touch of a 
hot iron,. 

Rich.wifewan. 
7uxe i i.1673V 

There was made a fourth Experiment by the famne Dr. Need- 
ham before the R. society, thoughi there was then but a very 
fmnall quanti-ty of that liquor at hand. A Dogs Cruaral Artery 
was cur quite crofs wilth an lncifion-knife ; the blood gufhing 
out copioufly, a linOt dipp'd in the faid liquor was appliecd to 
the wound, and held up on it a li'tle wh'i'e 5 when by reafon 
of the great glut of blood , that could not be well wiped a- 
way for want of a fpung,(which made the Experimenter cone 
jo.,&urc, the application had not been exactly made,) the lint 
was changed for a freib one dipp'd in the liquor, and kept on 
about -half an hour, and being then left loofel, the blood was 
foon ftaunched;wbercupon the Dog being un-bound, licked 
th'is wound,and walked away without any ligature)and is fUill 
found alive and well. 

~uv 8. 1i673. 
Ana other Tryal was made before the fame -Society by Moii- 

ficur Denyt himfclf3, Counfellor and Phyfitian in ordinary to 
the moft Chriftian King, being come to London~ by h'is Ma. 
jefties order, lin the Crural artery of an other Dog was made 
ao oblique wi'de cut , and the Li'quor in the ufual mnariner 
being applied to it, theblood was ftaunched in 7minutes, and 
the dg being then let loofe,but yet kept quiet fOr 2 3.miDutes 
looger,he then arofe and let fall the applied comprefs, arid 
went away without any bandage. 

To thefe E'xperiments we cannot but add thofe that were 
very lately wade at Whitebal before hbis Ma jetty himrfclf, who 

JiiIiij 2 did 
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did appoilnt the 2 otb of 5Yane laft to make Experiments of it- 
when two Calves,of the bigger fort by his Maje flies command 
were brought into the Banquetinog houfe 5 of one of which the 
Cruiral A'rtery being laid' bare, it was cut openi long:ways, with 

alancet and pirefently a lint dipped in the faild Effhnce appli. 
ed to the. woun-',d. The. blood was fropp'd in about a quar- 
ter of an hour ; but the animal being big and throng, anid frid. 
ving co,ntinually to get up, the artery broke out againo, where. 
upon a freth flint, dipped in this'healing water,3 was laid on. 
ag~ii. The blood was at length fo ftopp'd, that about the 
end of two hours the beaht rofe~walked about the houfe wi'ths 
out loofinig any blood mnore, though the wound had no ban- 
dage on it. 

Of the bther Calf the butcher cut off quite one of his legs 
as high as he could, and the blood ruffling out imnpetuoufly , 
a comprefs of lint dipp'd in the Effence was jprefently applyed 
to the part. Here more care was taken than before, of kee- 
ping the Animal quiet j and about the end of a Quarter of 
an hour the blood was found perfeLtly htaunch. Several of 
the Kings Phyfitians and Chirurgions did examinec the 
wounds after the blood was tlopp'd and found them clear 
without ainy efcarr - and h'is Maj3-fty himfeif declared publicks 
ly to be very well fatisgficd with it,, 

But thete Experiments being made only upon Beafts, in this 
place, and fome of our Englifh Chirurgions,5 there prefent , 
doubtinig, whether it would do well upon Men,Tryals are to 
be made to f'atisfie that doubt 5 of which an account mnay be 
expe2ted by the next. 

Experimenttr made at Paris with the fame Liquor ; atr they are 
defcThedby M,~keuwr Denis in kir i i lh. conference, printed 

In French at Paris April 30. 1673.- of which the fub_flance here 
follow;f in Eoglifh. 

TH IS Author, havi'ng firft mention'd the ways hitherto 
received and comm only ufed, in htopping the bloud of 

prickt or cut Arteries - as that with a Thred and Needle., the 
touch of ana hot Iron), the application of Vitriol or other sca;- 

rotil4wef, 
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rotiquPei burni'ng, like fire,the extremities oft-he Arteries and 
making an Efcar,which you mufi flay for till it fall ofT;to know 
whether the bloud be indeed flaunched j having donotthis, I 
fay,he takes notice;i.Thar all thofe wayes are fo little fure,that 
wheii a great Artery is to be, dreffed, the ableft Chirurgionis 
conflantly furinifh themfelves with all thofe helps, a nd have 
them all in read inefs at the fame time upon fuch occafions,that 
fo, if one fail,they may have recourfe to another. 2.That all 
thofe ways are fo fevere and un-natural , that the pain ofien 
raifes a Feavor, and thereby cafis the Patient i'nto great dan-. 

ge fhis life. 3. That, notwithftanding all thole remedies, 
many Patients dy for want of means able to ftop the bloud; 

ndthat the opeuings of the Arteries ly fometimes fo deep 
within the Flefhi, that you cannot reach them, neither wilth 
.the Fire, nor pled get., nor any adftr'ingent powder: Where- 
as,he faitb, this Effence hath none of all thefe Inconveniences 
i,n regard it caufes no pain at all, being applied to the wound 
it eafily penetrates thro'ug'h the F1efh, to find out and clofe 
the mouths of the Arteries , without any nece-ffity of cutting 
away any thing,I as you muft do,3 if you will convey other 
remedies thi'ther;5 and the effe6t of it is fo quick,that in about 
a quarter of an hour, i'f it be well and exadly applied, the 
operat ion is performed ; nior need you flay feveral dayes for- 
the falling off of the Ejcarre,to be affured of the ftaunchnCfs 
of the bloud.. 

The Experiments by him recited are thefe.- 
i. The Crural Artery of a Dog was prick't with a lancet 

prefently a button-pled get , dip't in the Effence, was put Up- 
on the wound , and kept on by fome lint laid over the faid 
pled get, and held on by the thumb. ln leFs than half a quar- 
ter of an hour the Artery was fo clofed, that the pled get be- 
inog remov'd , not a drop of blood was feen to i ffue. 

2,Two dayes-after- the other Crural Artery of the fame Dog 
was laid open, and having cut it quite through wit h fciffers, a 
comnprefs of lint dip't iti the liqcpor was immed'iately app'lied 
to it, and half a quarter of an hour after, the comprefs being, 
remov"d, the wound was found very dry; oiily there run 
out a little bloud , that was extravafated in. the neighbouring 
parts, whereas.the Artery it felf yielded not a drop) e I 
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3. Of ,an other Dog the Flanc was cut, wilth a pen-knife, 

which did penetrate into the Liver. The fame knilfe was run 
into the groin of another Dog, an'd a Vein, Neff anid Artery 
cut together to imiltate the flatbing of a Sword,and to fee the 
effeCt of this fanativc water in that cafe. All thefe wounds 
were fpeed'ily cured,~ without any ill accident to thofe Aoim 
mals. 

14.To fee,what this Effetrc- would perform in cafes of~whole 
Limbs quite cut oWfwhich fometimes 'mutt be done to prevent 
Gangrenes 5 a Dog was taken and one of his Legs altogethe-r 
cut off, and a comprefs of lint, melted with the, E ffencc,laid 
upon the cut Veins and Arteries. At the end of a quarter of 
an hour the comnprefs was taken off , and alfo the Bandage, 
that held it againfi the ftump of the Leg cut; 5and the bloL4d 
was found fo ftaunched as if no veffcl had.been open'd in that 

5art,hefe Experiments having fo well fucceeded upon Brutes, 
and been repeated, over and over with the like fuccefs, no 
fcruple was then made to try the Liquor upon Men.Firft,there 

weeopenhd Veins upon Arms, as is done in ordinary Phiebo* 
tomnies, and a. Lint dipp'd ia the iLiquor having been held on 
the wound half a. quarter of an hour, the Veins were found. 
fo perfeCtly clofed,as they are wont to be in the common, way 
af ter 24. hours. An other being bled in the Temporal, Arte- 
ry, and the like application made,, he we'nt abroad, and too-k 
a turn in Town without any comprefs, or bandage, the Artery 
never openingz again. 

16. The famec E"ffence bath alfo been very fuccefsfully ufed 'in 
Fluxes of ,bloud , giving it at -the Mouith in ptifarnc: And 
furprifing effeCts of it have been feen in cafe.s of Bleeding at 
the Nofe;5 feeing that as foon as a plecdget of lint,moiften'd 
with this liquor,was put into the noftrils, the bloud was ftop'd, 
after tho'fe had been tired out, who to no, purpofe had tryed 
all the other common remedies. 

7. -Some. Chirurgions have with;good f'uccefs made ufe of 
this water:For having ufed it onily twice upon feveral wcunds, 
as a Head broken by a fall upon -a paveme~_-t a great cut in 
tAhe Hand;5 a Leg woundedt by the -flinging of a Stone, &Cc. 

they 
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they have avowed this Effelce to be able to clofe and heal 
wounds in 2 or 3 dayes, which they could carce heal In 5. 
days with their belt Unguents. 

8. Tofhewfurther that extraordinary quality of this Ef- 
fence Mr. Denis obferves, that it heals wounds without any 
vifible cicatrice and without any fuppuration; faying, that by 
the fame propriety,it hath offtaunching bloud,it not only clo. 
feth the Orifices of Veffels open'd,but it likewife fo conftri&s 
the Pores ofthe Fibres of the Fleph uncover'd, that it fuffer.s 
no Air to enter, nor any humor t.o extravafate out of the 
wound: And by this defending a wound againlt all the altera4 
tions that may filrvene either from without or from within, it 
preferves from all fuppuration,and keeps the flefh entire ; and 
the wound clofing without any lofs or reproduCtion of fub- 
fiance, we needD not wonder, hefaith, that tis done in a fhort 
time, and without an apparent cicatrice. 

Having difpatch't fo far, he takes notice of fome, that have 
made it their bufinefs out of envy to 4dcry this Difcovery ; 
fome faying the thing not to be fo new as was pretended; o. 
thers, that it would not fucceed upon Men, though it did up- 
on other Animals z others,that this fecret was not unknown to 
themethere needing no more but to make a folution ofAlume 
or Vitriol to ftop the bleeding of Arteries. 

To which he makes this return : i, If any Authors men- 
tion fuch an Eflence,it ought to be made out,that 'cis the fame 
in kind with this ; but he defies all that have moft frequen. 
ted Hofpitals and Armies, to fay, whetherever they have hi. 
therto feen ufed a liquor, by which the bloud of Arteries 
open'd hath been prefently fIopp'd,' as well in the cutting off 
of limbs,as inrordinary wounds; 2. That Experience proves 
the efficacy of this liquor upon men as well as Brutes. 3. 
That fome ofthffe who have ftopp'd the blood with Allum or 
Vitriol, have done it only in appearance, only for fome tmo- 
ments othershave ftaunched it indeed by fo drying and bur- 
ning up the wound, that the Animals died upon it others 
could not flop it neither in effea nor in appearance. 

He adds, that for finding the real effedt ; he wilianfwtr for 
none but that of his compdfition , being afllred, t!ha when 

h}e 
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he (hall difcover all the Ingredients that compofe it,all will a. 
gree,that no things could be pitch't upon more powerful fora 
quick flopping of blood, and withal lefs fubjeCt to caufe inr 
tiammation either within or without. 

Then he complains of tfme men, that knowing the Eff'e2s 
of this remedy , would rather let men fuffer in their mifery, 
than pt rmit to cafe them by the ufe of this liquor; taking no- 
tice i, thuft, that lately would let a poor man dy of the blee- 
ding at the Nofe, rather than give way to apply this remedy, 
if they h-d not been overruled by others,who after the fruit- 
lefs application of all forts of remedies for f dayes together, 
ft'opp'd that Bleeding prefently by putting 2 or 3 drops of this 
EfItcnce into the Nofe. 

After this he advertifes the publick, that his liquor is that 
which hath been approv'd of by his moji ChriStian MajeJ;y at 
Paris and st. Germait, in the prefence of fome of the molt inn 
telligent Phyfitians and Chirurgions ofthat Kingdom ; adding 
that his Efeince is to be found in one only place at Paris,upon 
tie Key of the AHguJfins) at Mr, Tenet's Bookfeller, a ' En- 
feigne de T Efperance. 

iHe concludes,that fince the making of the Tryals above recid 
ted,it hath been found,that this water not only flops in a fhort 
imne the Bloud of Arteries cut, and heals wounds very quick- 

ly without fuppuration-but alfo that it fo reunits the extremi- 
ties of Nerves and Arteries cut, that Animals fhall not be lame 
after.And to afiure himfelf of the manner how this was done, 
he faith,he hath examined the parts, of which the Nerves and 
Arteries had been cut, and then healed by this Eflence and 
that in the difIeaion made of fuch creatures, he with others 
had found them whole,and the extremities of thofe Veffels as 
perfeCtly reunited together,as if they had never been fever'd. 

The fame M.Denis affirms,to have received news from Calis, 
that an Officer of the Ship called le Tonant, having his fhoul- 
der broken by a Canon-bullet, was carried into an Hofpital, 
where the Axillary artery together with his Arm being cut off, 
the bloud of it was fop't with nothing elfe but a lint dipp'd 
in this liquor; left faftn'd on to the artery till next mor- 
Blrg. 

Bie 
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He adds, that from Mastricht alfo 'twas written,that with 

the fame liquor the blood of a leg had been fiopp'd, 
the half of which had been carrycd away by a Canon- 
bullet. 

Illuftriffimi slfiii modus, quo demonfirat Methodum fuam 
ducendiTaogentes ad quallibet Curvas abfq; calcuto, at- 
tehac traditam in horum Aftorum NW. go. 

E Clar. Viri . . . . Methodo nihil aliud dicere poJJum, --- f nJimihi videri meam ejfr, qu nempe tot ante annos 
ufflHSjv, & cujua ope flex f Curvarnm contrarios ac Problema- 
tur limites ofiendi tum in Mifcellantis meis,ftu etiam in literi/, 

f rete memini, olim ad te datiJ. .Ht via in illam inciderit, 
quomodo illam demonSfret vir dotijimHut ab ipfe intelligere po- 
teris: Ego fane paaci , ut ali;u ad Te fcripfi, & vulgo notir, 
LemmatitbH rem abfo.tvo ; atque,ut candide Tecum agat, ecce 
ipfa Lemmata ; 

I. Diferentia duarum dignitatum ejufdem grades applicata 
ad differentiam laterurm dat partes fingularesgradui inferioris 

; 3 
ex binormi laterm; Vt y- x y y y x + x x. Legitur hoe 

y-x 

apudplhrofque &faci' ofenditur. 
2. Tot Jint partes fingulare: ex binomio in gradu quolibet, 

quot unitates habet Exponens dignitatis immediatefuperioris;tret 
nimiram in ^Hadrato quatuor in Cubo,&c: Et boc v,tlg no 

3. Si quantitat eadem applicetur ad d 4as alias, quarum ratio 
datafit, Vuotientes ermut reciproce in eadem ratione data, ood 
quidem eviden efi vel cuilibet Arithmetice candidato, 

His Lemmatibue metbodus mea demonfiratur: Nee multum 
temporit Tibi erit impendendum,ut demonflrationem ex illis con. 
cinnes, cum eo ordine a me difpofitafint, qJi ad ilium quafi ma- 
n ducit. Pluraferibere me vetat tempori: brevita,. Vale, m6- 

peutfoles awa. DabamLeodii 3. Maii 1673. 
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